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MONDAY, MAY K4, 1880.

AH ACT

To Enccmrncc the CnJtlrntlon or
Taro and tlio Vats of Vai'o A'iour.

Be it Exacted, not by tho King nnd
tho Legislative Assembly of tho
Hawaiian Islands in the Legisla-

ture of the Kingdom assembled,
but bv the Aluhn Fuuit and Taiso
Co.
See. 1. That the Flour n now

niunufaetuied by the Company is of
superior excellence and undoubted
merit.

See. 2. That all persons who de-

sire excellent 1'oi should ue thoTuio
Flour for mnkiug tho same.

See. 3. Thnt muffins made from
Taro Flour possess qualities not ob

tained when made from other in-

gredients.
Sec. 1. That for a breakfast dish

nothing can compare- with Taro
Flour MubIi, eaten with milk and
sugar as the taste dictates.

See. i. That middle or hot cakes
made from Taro Flour aie unsur-
passed.

Sec. (i. That if one wishes to
health and wtiength, their diet

should consist hugely of Taro Flour
preparation. 1

Sec. 7. Taro Flour, if property pie-pare- d

will make tho most despond-

ent
1

person happy. Taro mush and
milk is delicious LatHc sigh and
children cry foi it.

Sec. S. livery one -- lioulil no 2
Taro Flour, it i highly recommended
by the entire medical piofesion.
For sale by all gioeers. Try a b.ig
mid ask vimr friend to do the same.

HAWAIIAN LIME.

liAiuiSA, May 11, 1880.

Mksshs. Al.U'.S i Kouisson,
Honolulu,

IJkau .Sins: In reply to your
favor of iust week I bog to Mate
that wo tested lately both the Hawa-

iian and the California Lime in our
Sugar Mill and I am decidedly of
the oninion that the Hawaiian Lime
stands higher in every respect for
the reason that it is much stionger,
thus causing a consideiablo saving.
It furthermore docs not coat our
pipes and drum so much a the Cali-

fornia Lime and should theiefore lie

used in every Sugar Mill. I remain,
dear sirs, yours respectfully,

J,- -. Camphi.i.1..

The Hawaiian Lime has to bo

slacked in hot juice in order to use it
to advantage.

CJluiN. LSre-we- r .Si Co.'is

Boston and Honolulu Packets.

.Shippers will ple.i-- e take notice that tlio
tine b.irk

MARTHA .DAVIS,

Benson, master, will load In Boston for
tliln port in JULY net.

- For further particulars apply to

C. BREWER & Co.,

(Juecn btrect.
Honolulu, May 13. 188G. 3TO Ow

WE LEAD !

Others Follow !

Xi" Yon Waxit

Fine Ice Cream,
CJA.K.JJW sunt CANUIUH.

(SO TO

XllE liXlTJE

Ice Cream Parlors
g.'i Hotel Stieet. near Fort.

OI'KN DAILY UNTIL 11 P.M.

JColeplioneM:
Mutual :is, -- a cu:i) cr Bell i8i.

C. K. MILLER,

Gsnoral Buiincss & Purchasing Agent

42 lercliant St., Honolulu.

My most faithful attention will he
given for tho

Purchase ot Merchandise

in Honolulu for tun residents of the
:i'j bovciiiI Islands of 'hi groii". fly

GUAltDIANS' NOTTOJS.
been appoint) d by theHAVINO Court the guaidlans of the

jierbon uud estato of JOJIX BOBKLLO,
found by the Com t lo bo incapable of
taking (ariiof hinuelf, nil pcrsoni. nie
hereby warned against having any deal,
inga with tho said .lolui llobello, and all
patties having any claims aguln-- l him
are hereby notified to picsent Ihu Biune
to J. Ilyinun, and all parties owing the
unid John llobello nro renuebtcd to
ecttlo with J. Ilyinun nforetafd.

M. A. GONSALVES,
JOSKl'lI HYMAN.

Honolulu, April 20, 1880. 318 lm
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Third Annual
C.

Race Meeting StJir

W

OF T1IF- -

Hawaiian Jockey CI
TO BE HELD AT

Kxipiolsxiii X3avlc

ON' 6

5

June 11 and 12, 1886.

irst Day, June 1.1 , 1 88.
Honolulu Plato,

Jtnniiliis Bace, linlf-ml- le dali, open
to all. B

Kapiolani Park Plate,
Ihiniilng Bace. lo dash, open lo
all liov-u- s bred In the Kingdom that
have never run at any meeting of this
Association.

King's Plate,
Trotting and pacing, tulle heats, best
two hi three; free for all horses not
having u record of thiee minutes or
better; to be owued and driven by
members of the Jockey Club.

k Hawaiian Jockey Club Cup,

littuiilng Knee, n eepatake if $.0
added; eup to be won by the same
per-o- n twice, the second w lulling to
he at any future annual meeting: one
mile ilu'li. open to all tlnee-veur-ol- d;

sealed nomination-- . Inclosing a
fee of SIO, to bo sent to the Secretary
if the Hawaiian .lockey Club on or

liefoie L" l'.M. on the lili day of .lune.
Final aeceptanci's a- - to the lialauee of
s'weep-take- -' on or before L" r.M. on
the 10th of .lune. Second trial Cup
inn for lust yeai.

5 Oceanic Plate,
Itiiniiing Bnco, one mile da-- h. free
for all Hawaiian hied horse-- , ilahl-eu- -

allowed live pound-- .

6 Waikapu Cup,

Biiimlng Bace. a sweepstake of S'.'j
added. ?, mile diisli. open to all two- -

ear-ol- d Hawaiian bred horx:-- . Cup
to he won by hor-- e beating the two- -

ear-ol- d leeord. 1 :l'3.

7 Kamehameha Plate,
Itiinning Bace, Tj mile dash, open to
all.

8 Pony Race,
Biiimlng Baee. mile daah, open to all
ponies of 1 1 baud- - or under.

Second Day, .Tune 1 2, 1880.
1 Govonor Dominis Plate,

Hunnliijr Bace, ?.( mile dnli, free for
all.

2 Lunamakaainana Plate,
Trotting and jiaeing, mile heat, best
two hi thiee; ojieu to all Hawaiian
hied hoie.

3 Rosita Challengo Cup, $ added,
Biiimlng Bace, mile dash, free for
all; winner to heat the leeord of Bo-

snia, 1:I7. Cup to ho run for
and to he held by the winner

until hli time - beaten at a regular
meeting of the Association.

4 Tho Queen's Plato,
Biinnlng Bace, mile da-- h, free for all
Hawaiian hied horses.

5 Tho Hawaiian Plate,
Trotting and pacing, mile heals, best
two In three; all hor-e- - having a re-

cord of or better to go to wagon.

6 His Majesty's Cup,

Illuming Bace. a sweepstake of .S"(l

added, 14 mile da-- h, free for all
three-year-ol- owned by members
of the' Club. The eup to be run for
annually.

. O. BEKGER,
:it td See'v Hawaiian Jockey Club.

FINE COLUMBIA RIVER

1 RED
!

Vttwfo B I

Just received, per Xcnlaii.
din, and foi sale by

.A.1XV3IS vSi CO.,
Queen Street. lm

PIKE.
IX of having been burned

out I but; to notify my fi lends and
tlio public iu general, that I lino re-

moved to 100 Xiimiuiihtreet, next to the
Commercial Hotel, Coffee and Lunch
at all hoiirji, as before.
32-- J lni THOMAS .MCI.nOOX,

EAU'LOYaiEMT OFFICE,
rpillj undersigned has moved Into tho
X olllco of Mr. J. E. Wlbcman, where

he will he prepared to furnish house,
hold servant)), collect hills, do Anglo.
Chlncso interpietlng, and a general
buMnesB. (fi'J dm) .SOYOXG.

ALEX. ARTHUR,
Queen St., next Bulletin Olllco.

Horses biokm to Bud-

die3S! and Harness,
Horse boaiiled by the

. day, week, or month,
Horse Clipped. EST Tclephono 101.

20 tf

Jy
yioj

Cmrnnrnfian Storks
rt?JvfliJalVplivJ?iH

tfOli QXhE.
tak

VALUIt.

llsw'n nnrniigc Miinf'g Co., it, 90 it 0
O. U dl & son, 7fi Ml

liihT.l-liim- l ?.. N.Co., a, mo I0J
Ttlephnne, (3 31 1

lluw'u Agricultural On., (jiliO 100
WlldeiV Steamship Co., (g.00 100

Hi ewer lib Co., 1(0 1P0
Woodluwn Daliy, HO 101

tiitukii Sugur Co., M 11)0

Wiilmiiimlu, 155 101)
.Mill, (4.5 OHO

Reciprocity riugnr Co., 10 100
P.li. A. THUltSTON, Stock llroket.

IIS Mercliimt St reel lfil ly

TO ARRIVE,
ex brig Consuclo.

20 Tons Bran
BW Bedroom Sets,' Marblo top,

Ash Bedsteads,

Piano box Uugglos. Full Leather Tops,

Piano box Sldo bar. Leather Top, Quakor

City Buggies.

2 Wlicr-to-p Buggies,

Phaetons I.eatliei-top- , Quaker City.

To be Bold immediately a arrival

.1. IJYOIN'SS,
) Auctioneer and Com. .Mcrchaiit.

JUST RECEIVED
A NKW 1NVOII r. or

GenlneFrencliClaret
(SUl'I'.lllOU IJUAMTV),

In Half Casks of 30 Gallons each.

Korwdc iniKoud or Duty paid by

M. s. a KI IS ATJZM. & Co.,
!)2 (iircn Street, llonnliilu. !3in

PIONEER

St'm Candy Factory
and Bakery.

H:Ht:alli!sliedlSe3.
F. HORN, Proprietor

Xo, 71 HOTEL ST., between
Nuuuiiii anil Koit bt- -.

lias always on hand the largest Block
of Candies, both Plain and Fancy, guar,
untoed to be STltlCTLV PUBE

AVliolcKiilo unci lieluil.

Rich Wedding Cakes
Of u Twenty Years' Beputatiou, all
Sizes always on hand, ornamented
in any Stjle.

Pastries of All Description Made to

Order at Short Notice.

Puru und

Wholesome Bread,
Fresh every Day.

Bell and Mutual Telephone, Xo.
l O .Bov No. 75. 1C

Crystal oa WOKS
Manufacturers of

Soda Water, Ginger Ale,

Florida Lemonade, Aeiated 'NVateis of
all kinds, Fruit Syrups and Essences.

We Use Patent Stoppers
in all our Bottles.

We invito particular attention to our
Patent filter, recently introduced, by
which all waters used in our mnnufac
tureB is absolutely fieed from all int.
purities.

Wo dclierour Good free of charge
to all pints of the city. We guarantee
our Gooils to bo tho best In the market.
Careful attention paid to Island Older j.
Addicss

The Crystal Soda Works,
P. O Box HOT, Honolulu.

Hell TvloplKiiiu : : 2!8
Mutual Telephone : 'MW

EST Oideis loft with Iieuson. Smith ft

Co., No. 11 Koit Stieel, will rcceivo
prouiid attention.

We, also, aie Agents lor tho tale
of ,f. AV. Illngley's

Celebrated Cigars,
188 of his own inanuliictiiro, Hm

WIIiUlflll'H H. S. CO.
I.linlteil.

.Stoapior Kinau
altoeiiB si u""iLeuveH Honolulu each Tuesday nt
4 p.m., touching at Lalminu, Mua-lae- u

Bay, Mnkena, ISIahukoiia, o,

Liuipalioehoo and Hllo.
Iloturning, will touoli at all the

nlovo ports, arriving at Honolulu
each Saturday uftornoon,

H. E. McBNTYRE &.

I.MIOUTKU6 AND DKAI.KUS Itf

Groceries, Provisions and Feed,
E,aT UUIlXLli FOltl AND KINO SI HI ETS.

New Goods received by every Packet from the E'itcrn States and Europe.
Fteh California Pi educe by eery !5leamer. All outers faithfully attended to.
and Uood delivered loiinypirtot the city free of cliarire. Idiiiul oidurs toll,
cited. SJtlsfiicllou guaranteed. Post Olllce ilox 145. Telejiliune No. OJ. 1C3 ly

O. Hex 21)7.

LEWIS & CO., GROCERS,
111 ITort Street,

Importers & Dealers in Staple & Fancy Groceries.
New Good1' continually on the way. Just received Keys Saner Kraut, kegs Hol-

land Herrings, kegs Tripe, kegs German Pickles kegs Mixed Pickles kits
Salmon Bellies, kits Mhckctcl, kegs Family Pork, kegs Cnruid Beef. For
Breakfast- - While O.its, Uerniea; Urcnkfast Gem and Shrtded Maize. Also, a
flue lot of New Zealand and Portland l'cuclihlou Potatoes always uu lnnd.
Tlio very best of ISLAND BU'lTEH, plenty for everybody.

280 I'rirvH low nnd .NiitiHfnctioii dSunrnntcvd.

GEO. EMELHARDT,
(Formerly with Samuel NotP.

Xiiiporlur mul I(;ulr in
STOVES, CHANDELIERS, LAMPS,

OBOCKBKY, GI.ASWAUB, IK USK FUKNlbUJNG J1AHDWAKE,
AGATK IBON AND T1NWAUE.

Agent Kail's Safe and Lock Company.
Beaver Block, - Fort Street.

3F Store formerly occupied bv S N' I'1 , pi osite bpreckels 4 Co.'u Uunk. --&a
HO

M.G0
CAJJ I'BELKH I5I-OO- K,

Corner of Fort & Merchant Streets,
Has jit- -l opcnul oui n li i;e and emcfully selected Mock of

Gent's Fine Furnishing G-ood-

Cu.toni-Jbid- e Clothing, and Huts ond Caps

In all 1 Latest Styles oil Patterns.

EST" Particular attention is called to nn clcgont line of Gent's Neckwear.
2Stf

WILL

On

Telephone 2 1(1.

LDBERG,

T

OJPI3IV

April 5th, 1886,

2C) am

Street

to

H

-wtofe.St

HONOLULU

Steam Laundrj

MONDAY,

No Chinese Employed.

JOI I0TT, 1. 8 Kaaliirau

H rfWWftBfflBH
te

Granite, Iron and Tin Ware !

Chandeliers, Lamps and Lanterns,

WATER PIPE and RUBBER HOSE,

House Keeping Goods,
PLUMBING, TIN, COPPER AND
993 SHEET IRON WORK,

WANTED,
AGUUP, Mbur, reliable, steady man,

to i lie muitiy. To tuke
cine of horses, in II U a few ' ows, and nt.
tend to gi minds nla )irlvaie rosldincu
on Maul. None need apply unless fully
able to imet the above riqniicmcnts.
Wages, '.'5 a mouth, homd nnd leclulug
Apply lo .1 E VLS1MN,
a 4 Gen'l Uuslns Agent.

FOR SALE JJY

jSo. lO Store,
A Varied Ass'm't of Kid Gloves

Wash Doe Jersey Gloves,
Shaded I'lusho,
French Merinos,
Victoria Lawns,
Costume Cambric,

Sash and other Ribbons
318 latest styles.

FIRE, FIRE !

HAVING been obliged (on short
by the ubovc element) to

move to some other quarters, we would
therefore notify our pntrons, and all
thoe that wish us well, thut weaie now
at the

67 and 69 Hotel Street,

wlioro we shull ho prepared to fill all
orders for

Groceries k Provisions,

ulto, in the Feed line, as

Hay and Grain.
Urders solicited, prompt attention and

loir pi ices guaranteed.
BaT Bell Telephone 249, Mutual Tele

phone l!l4.

WOL Ac CO.
:t07

F&EETH&FEA
mm

K

Wine and Spirit

IWCEK.CII.IVrJ? !S

23 Nuuanu St., Honolulu.

Sole Importers of

S. Lachman & Co.'s California "Wines,

John Exchaw's No. 1 Brandy,

J. l'elllson's 7 und 10.year.old Brandy,

J. J. Mclchcr's "Elcphunt" Gin,

li. w. smith ii co.'a

"TMstle Dew" Wlltoy,

Coatcs S. Co.'sl ' Plymouth " IGin, etc.

A I'lILI. LIKK OK TIIK

Most Favorite Brands

or- -

Ales, Beers, Wines,

Sl'IllITS, I.lQUKUnS, ETC.,

constantly on hand and for sale at tho

Lowcwt SIiii'lcetXtalcN.

Orders filled promptly nnd all Goods
guaiantecd.

P. 0. Box 362. Both Tel., No. 46.
L'8'J

l'OMiite Skating Rink,

Will bo opeu every afternoon and even,
ing as follows:

lay unit Haturiluy llveiilngu.
To the public in general.

U3V33NIIS'G8,
For Indies and gentlemen.

Tue.Hctny Attei-uoonH- ,

For ladies, gentlemen ami children.

aiTJHIC.
Friday and Saturday Evenings.

WILLIAM WALL, Muniigor.

Great Exoitomont In Wales
about a Marvellous Cure.

Living Six Years Without
Going io Bol.

Mr., Edit, u: lille n few
das at tlie iiltuanl enslilu town of
AlHT)8tullll, OlirillrlUllhllil (.', Ilk'S, I
liiMim nliiUd whut buunad to uw elllier
a fiiliiilous story or a intirvullmis cuie.

Tncitory wmb ilialu poor snlluur lio
bud not been aide lo lie don n in Lied for
six long ycais, glveu lip to die by nil Ibo
Doctors, bud been spied I ly cured by
some I'aU'Ui Medicine. It was lelatid
villi the inure iniiilleit coiitldence fioin
the clrcninstunee, us was sulil, that the
Vlcnrof Llunrystyd was familiar wllb
the facts, uud could vouch for the truth
of the report.

Having n little curiosity to know how
such stories grow In tunelllng, I took
the liberty while nt the village of l.hin.
ryttvd to call upon the Vkar, the llev.
T. Kvutis, ami to enquire about Ibis
wonderful cure. Though a toialstian.
ger lo him, both he and his wlfu most
grucioiii'ly cntcrtJincd me in a half
Eour'sconNcrtaiion, principally touching
the ein-- o of M.r. t'ugli, lu which they
teemed to take a deep and sympathetic
interest, having been familiar with his
sullcriugs and now rejoiced in what
seemed io them n mott icuiarkuble cure.

Tho Vicar remarked that hepiesiiincd
his name had bceu connected with the
report from his having mentioned the
cine to Mr, John Tliomus, a chemist of
Lluuoii. Ho said .Mr. Piigh was former-l- y

a icddculol their pailsli, but wusuow
living iu the parish of Lhinddeluol.

He Mrongly vouched Mr. Win. l'ugh's
cluuacter as a respuctal'le farmer and
worthy of credit. I lett the venerable
Vicar with a livelier ns.o of the linniiv
rdiiilou of a iiiiMtor and people, feeling
that he was one who iiuly sympathised
with all who are allllcUd in mind, body,
or estate.

On my return lo Aberjstwith, 1 was
imprcHecd with a dehlre to bee Mr. I'ush,
whose reputation stood so high. His
faun is called I'uueoni-Mawr- , signifying
"abovo tlio dingle," situated near the
summit of a smooth louud hill, over,
looking a beautiful valley in which is
situated the lovely ivy mantled Church
of Llanddeinol. 1 found Mr. Pugh,
apparently about lOyuur.s old, of medium
height, rather slight, with a plcutautaml
Intelligent face. L told him I had lieaid
of his gicat alllictioii mid of his remark,
able and almost miraculous iclltl, and
that I had come to learn from his own
lips what there was of liuth in the ic
ports.

Mr. I'ugh remarked that ills neigh.
bora had taken a kindly and symp-
athetic inteiest iu his case lor many
jeurs, but of late their imuic?t had lieiu
gi cully uwakencil by a happy change in
liis condition. Whut you rcpoit us hav.
ing lieaid abroad, said he, is substaut.
iafiy true, lib one exception. I never
understood thai my case was ever given
up as hopeless by any Physician. I
luiTo been treated by several Doctors
heieabouts, us good us any In Wales, but
unfortunately no prescription of theirs
ever brought the desired relief.

Fifteen years ago, lie said, I first be-

came conscious ot a sour uud derunged
stomach uud loss of appetite, which tlio
Doctors told me was Dyspepsia. Wiiut
lood I could hold iu my stomach seem-
ed to do me no good nnd was often
tin own up with painful retchings. This
was followed after a time with u hoarse-
ness und a raw soreness of the tin oat
which the Doctors called bronchitis,
and I was treated for that, but with
little success. Then came shortness of
breath nnd a sense of sti (Vocation, espe-
cially nights, with clammy sweat, and f
would have to get out of bed and some-
times open a door or window in winter
weather to (ill my lungs with tho cold
air.

About six ycais ago I becamo so bad
that I could not sleep iu bed, but had to
take my unquiet rest and drcam sleep
sitting iu uu armchair. My alllictlou
seemed to bo working downward into
my bowels as well as upwards Into my
lungs uud throat. In the violent cough-
ing spasms which grew more frequent,
my abdomen would expand and collapse
and ut times it would seem that 1 should
sutlbcate. Afl this time I was reduced
iu strength so thut I could perform no
hard labor and my spliils were conse-
quently much depressed.

Early in this lust spring I had a still
more severe spasmodic mtiicK, una mv
family and neighbors became alarmed,,
believing that certainly 1 would not sur-viv- c,

when a neighbor, who had some
knowledge, or had heard of the medi-
cine, sent to Aberystwitli by the driver
of tlie Omnibus Post, some seven miles
distant, uud fetched a bottle of Mother
Selgel's Curativo Byrup.

This medicine they administered to
me according to tho directions, when to"
their surprise and delight no less than,
my own, the spasm ceased. I became ut
ease, and my stomach was calmed. My
bowels weio moved us by a gentler
cathartic, and I felt a sense of quiet
comfort nil thiough such us 1 had not
beforo realized in many years. I could
walk around the house und breathe
comfortably iu a few hours after I hud
takeu tho medicine. I have continued
to take tho medicine dully now for
something over two mouths, and I can
lie down and sleep sweetly ut nights
and have not since hud a recurrence of
those terrible spasms and sweatings. I
have been so long broken down nnd re-
duced iu my whole system that I have
not tried to perform any very hard out-
door labor, deeming it best tosbo pru-
dent lest by over-exertio- n I may do my.
self injury before my strength is fully
restored. I feel that my stomnch and
bowels have been and nro being thor-ouglil- y

renovated und renewed by thu
medicine. Iu fuct 1 feel liko iv new
man.

1 huve been much congratulated by
my neighbors, especially by the good
Vicar of Llanrystyd, who with his sym.
pathetic wife have come three miles to
shed tears of joy on my iccovery.

I bade Mr. Pugh good.bye, happy that
even ouo at least among thousands had
found u remedy for nn aggravating (lis.
ease.

llellcvlng this jcmnrkablc case of
Dyspeptic Asthniu should bo known to
the public, 1 beg to submit tho above
facts us tliey uio i elated to mu
!iU It wly P. T. W.

k

orders for Cartage prowptry an
tended to. Purtlculur attention

pnld to the

Storing & Shipping
of goods in transit to the other Islands.

Also, Black and White Sand
in quantltlM to suit at lowest prices

Oiuoo, adjoining E. P. Adams & Uo.'s
auction room.
983 ly Mutual Telephone No. 19,


